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NladaMe -B1airalky. exhibited immense researchi. The
strange part of the writing of this book

fleenaPerova lavtsk ws bniis that shie liad no libraryý in whvich ito
Helea Ptrova Bavatký as briiiuakie researchies and possessed no notes

at Ekiaterinoslow, Russia, on August of investigation or roarling previousiy
12, N. S., July 21, 0. S., 1831. So deli- done. All -%vas written straiglit out of
cate was slie tlîat the fatiiily decided hand, and yet it is fAIR of references to
upon imuieiate baptistil under the rites bookds in the British Museuma and otiier
of the Greek Cathiolie ('hurcli. She was great libraries, and every reference is
the daugliter of Col. Peter Halin and correct. Either, thon, wl have as to
granlddaugliter of Gen. Alexis Hahn that book a, worran who was capable of
von Rottensterui ialin. On lier mother *s storing iii her ieîuory a miass of facts,
side she wvas the daugliter of Helen e dates, nuinbers, titles and subjeots,
Fadeef aild ra-ndd(aughiter of Princess sucli aB no other lian being ever was
Helena Dolgoroulry. Her materunil capable of, or lier dlaimn to help froun
ancestors were of tie oldest fainilies in unseezi beigs is just.
Russia and direct descendants of the In 1878 Madaui& Blavatsky and Col.
Pruine or Grand Dulie Ririk, the first O]cott and two others wvent to India,
ruier of Ru,ýsia. One of tule ladies of wliere iii ]onibay they startod the
lier family iiiarriedl the grandfiathcer of Theosophist magazine. Tiiere, in Bomn-
Peter the Grat and another, wvas lie- bay, and later in Adyar, Madras,
trothied to Czar Peter II. Madam, Blavatsky w'orked day after

.As a cliild she was the wonder of tbe day a.nd year after year editing- lier
neighborhood anti the terror of the magazine and carrying on an immeinse -
sizupler serfs. 1iussua teeins witlu siivuu currcspondencia with peciple in every
stition and çumiens, and as Helena ,vas par of the world interested iu theo-
born on the seventlî inonth. and be sopiyti and also daily discussiug' with
tween tuie 3ikth iand 8lst day she wvas learnied Hiindus wvho constantly called. j

ItLave pu'xeri and virtues p)obse.ssed1 by ways that she could, e-xp]iui to tiin
n o oie else. tlieir own Scriptures and philosophies

The eduication she got was fragmen- xliere tlue Bralinuins liad concealed ôr t
tary and niiaiequliate, a fact to lie re- ]ost the k-ey. and tlîat; Iy lier efforts and ]j
zuezuibered ais of great inzplortaiico w~huen Vie wvorl of thesociety foivided through -
we take inito çoiîideration ber ertidition lier, Iudia*s young men wvere being saved
a nd rexnarkiable fuîidf uf information iii froin th- blaujik ima erialisni wlidh is the 1
later years. only religion the West eau oîver give a

lu 1848 slie miarrieà Gen. Niceplioro Hindu.
Blavatsky, governor of Erivan iu the Iu 18085 Madamn Blavatsky returued tco
Caucasus, and soon after begaii a life of Eugland and started the theosophicîl,
travel, of careful investigation of the mag-azine, Lucifer. Day nu nigl t l.b
foundation of ail relig-ions, anJ of thiere, as in New Ycrk and India, slue lu
searclh after kuoi'ledge,- durizng w1hiclh wrote and spure incessa:nt]y, correspond 1e?
she visite-. Asia, Et.rope and Aiiont-a, ing witlî peuple ever-ywýhere., editiug Lu-~
landin at Quebec iii 1851. Sho re- cifer, and w'niting books for- the Theoso-t
turned to Ra.ssia iii .!.5. Within tiiose plical. Society. ïn London she -wrote
ten years she laid1 die £9)uudattion of a -'The Secret- Doctrine," "eTlhce Key to)
f unit of knowliedgo tiuchu as lias been Theosopliy- and * Mie Voice of the Si-l
p ossessed býy no hisýorica1 personage. loiice.- Thc reviewilng of 'Tlie Secret.--i
Aiter lier retunui to lier lionie -he began Doctrine" for the Pali Mail Gazette was~
a. seritcs of -w'onderfunl exhibitions of lier the, tep which lied 'Mrs. Besant îito the,~
psj-chic ptower w-idci ,îttractec le tI gt- Society. iu the w-orki of w-hichth-alo z
tention of thie nobility oÇ Russia. of Madani Blavatslzy seemns to have ùul-~

It was in the United ;States she begani len upomu lier shiouîders.
the work that lias made lier naine fa- On May 8thi, 1891, H.P.B. passed fron e
mious on thiree continents. Itlîis ilicarnatiomi.

In l8i4 -wo fii lier at Ni,-v Yorlr, The aixu and object of lier 1iFý0

INIr. Judge. ,hie esiablislied t 4e Tllîo forgedl by priest-craft for tIcini'"
sýojdîiical. Society. For the libe of the of mani. Suie -wished ail mentt
Society slip %i'rote <'li 'ii-ei]ed." Thi-s know tint flhey are God lu tacet,au g
braok attractied w-ide atte.iti 3r.- al of that as inen tiiey ninst bear the burden ^"lu(
thc Nev York papuri3 declaring thiat if. of tlieir own sins, for no oele c au do '


